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Decision as 07 OS-; JUL 221988" 
Mall-ad 

fJ.Ut'2· 5 1988 
BEFORE THE P'O'BLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Investigation 
for the purpose of considering and 
determining constructive mileages 
between points within California 
as provided in the Distance Table 
and the revisions or reissues 
thereof in connection with the 
transportation of any and all 
commodities. 

) 
) 
) 
) Case 7024 
) Petition for Modification 42 
) (Filed April 22',. 1988) 
) 
) 
) 

----------------------------------) 
OPINION 

Applicant Stockton Steel, a Division of S. G. Herrick 
corporation, requests that the Stockton Extended Area as. presently 
described in Section. 2-D on Page 234 of Distance Table 8 l~d on 
Page 164 of the optional All t'oints To All Points Table For 
Oistance Table a be amended to include applicant's plant facilities 
located on Hammer Lane immediately adjacent to the city lj~its of 
Stockton. The application shows that copies of the application 
were served on California Manufacturers Association, Calij!ornia 
Trucking Association, the City of Stockton, Trucking SUpport 
Services. Team, Inc., California Teamsters Public Affairs Council, 
and Highway carriers Association. Notice of the filing of the 
application appeared in the Commissions.'s. Daily Calendar of 
April 2&, 19S5. No protests to the application have been received. 

Applicant is a fabricator of structural steel. In 
addition to its Stockton plant it also has a plant located in 
Hayward and san Bernardino. It has. been involved in many 
structural projects in California. A representative list of 14S 
such projects is attached as Exhibit ~to the application. 

Applicant states that until very recently it :believed 
that its stockton plant was located in that area described in 
Distance Table 8: as the NStockton Extended' Area." Instead·, the 
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~ plant is just outside such area. However, two sides of the plant 
property share common boundaries with the Stockton city limits. 
The plant is on the east side of the extended area and just north 
of an eastern protrusion of the extended area. 

~ 

• 

The mileage basing point for the extended area is located 
in Stockton at the intersection of Miner Avenue and El Dorado 
Street while the basing pOint (Junction 2282) tor the plant is .9 
ot a mile east of the plant. Applicant contends that use of 
Junction 2282 as the mileage basing point causes artificially 
increased shipping rates for applicant's shipments which move in a 
westerly direction toward the san Francisco Bay Area or the San 
Jose area. In order that its transportation costs can be 
competitive with other shippers of like commodities in Stockton and 
yet be fair and reasonable to the carriers participating in the 
traffic, applicant believes that ""Stockton Extended Area"" would be 

the appropriate baSing point tor distance table purposes. If the 
distance tables had been updated over the last ten years, certainly 
maj or plant locations such as Stockton Ste.el would have been 
included in the Nextended area"" of the city of Stockton. 

Applicant believes that the requested amendment of the 
description of the NStockton Extended AreaN will not have any 
significant adverse impact on any carriers. Applicant submits that 
its petition is consistent with the Commission's reregulation 
poliCies as set forth in 0.86-04-045 and 0.86-12-l02. 

Applicant requests that the extended area be amended by 
including the plant facility of the Stockton Steel Division of 
the Herrick Corporation at the intersection of the Southern pacific 
rail line tracks and Hammer Lane. 
Findixjgs of Faet 

l. Applicant requests that its plant located immediately 
outside the City of Stockton be included in the Stockton Extended 
Area that is presently described ·in Section 2-D on Page 234 of . 
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Distance Table 8 and on Page l64 of the Optional All Points To All 
Points Table For Distance Table 8. 

2. The mileage basing point for the extended area is located 
in Stockton west of the plant~ 

3. The mileage basing point for applicant's plant is located 
.9 of a mile east of the plant. 

4. Applicant's present basing point artificially increases 
its shipping rates on shipments which move in a westerly direction. 

s. Granting the applic~tion will make applicant's westbound 
transportation costs more competitive with other shippers of like 
commodities in Stockton. 

6. Granting the application will not have any significant 
adverse impact on any other carrier. 

7. A public hearing is not necessary. 
Conclusion of Law 

The application should be granted • 

ORDER 

xor XS ORDERED that: 

l. Distance Table 8 is amended to include the plant of the 
Stockton Steel Division of S. G. Herrick corporation in the 
Stockton Extended Area. 

2. Distance Table 8 (Oecision (0 ... ) 84332, as amended) is 
further amended by incorporating.First Revised Paqe 233. and First 
Revised Page 234, attached, to become effective 30 days after 
today. 

3. The Optional All Points To All Points Table For Distance 
Table 8 (0.89303, as amended) is further amended by incorporating 
First Revised Page l63 and First Revised Page 164, attached, to 
become effective 30 days after today. 

4. In all other respects, 0.84332 and 0.89303 shall remain 
in full force and effect • 
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5. The Executive Director shall serve a eopy of this 
decision on every common carrier, or such earriers' authorized 
tariff publishinq aqents.,. performing transportation services 
subject to Distance Table 8 and Optional All Points T~A1l. Points 
Table For Distance Table 8. 

6. The Executive Director shall serve a copy of this 
decision on eaeh subscriber to Distance Table 8 and Optional All 
Points To All Points Table For Distance Table 8. 

7. The application is granted. 
This oraer is effective today. 
Dated JUL 22,1988 , at San Franciseo, california. 
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STANLEY w. HULETr 
" President 

OONALb'VIAL 
FltEDE1UO': R.D'ODA 
C.' Ml'I'CHFl T wn.K 
·JOHN B. OHANIA.."l: 

" ComroiS-'Sioncrs 
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OISTANCI!! TAnt.1?! 8 -
P'XRSTRMseo PAC!: •• u233· 

CANCI!:t.S 
ORICINA~ PACI!! •••••• ~ •• 233 

Tne ceneer line oC eh. atreeta. hi0hwaya. ereewAya. rAilwAY lines. r10hts oe WAY. water 
cO\,lrs,n. or other l1ne5 \,Isod to de1:1ne the I!:xtended ,\reas described in thill Section will 
conatitl.lte the boundary line except aa otherwiae specifieally desionateG. The terma 
-5horeline-, -ocean-, or -bay- shall be conatrued to embraee Any ~ier. wharf. or other 
atrueture extendino intO tne adjaeent body Of water. 

~AKERS~I~LO ~~I!!NO~O AR~~ ineludes that area embraced within the tollowino bound~ryl 
B09innino At the interseCtion of Cold,," State Hiohway (SSR 99) and Porterv1l1t> Hit;lhway 
(SSR 6~)r nort~erly 8101'19 Portervillo RiQhway (SSR 6~) to the wosterly prolonOAtion of 
P~trol Road, vA5terly alono ~ho woaterly prolonoation Of Petrol ROa~. Petrol ROAd and 
the ollllterly ~olonoation Of 'Petrol Road to a point due north of the 1nteraoction o~ ClO 
Center Road And Cnina CraG~ Loopr southerly alono a direet line to tho intvrser.~10n ot 
Oil Cent~ Road and China Crade LoOP. approximately 1.000 teet east o( M~nor Stre~tr 
eaaterly ~nd -Ol.ltherly alon9 Ch1na Crade toop to the northerly Prolonoat10n of Mt. VernOn 
Avon\,le: sO\,ltherly alonO the prolonoation of Mt. Vernon AV0n\,le to BAkera!ield eity limits: 
eaaterly and alol'lO Bakerafield eity limits to the eaatern prolonoation of Ch\,lreh Avenue 
in Seetion 14. T29S. R28e: eaaterly alono the eastern prolonQat~on of Church Avenue to 
the northerly prolonoation of Vineland Road eorreapond~nQ with the eaatern bOundariea ot 
Seetions Nos. 16. 19. and 30 of T29S. R29&: southerly alono the prolonQat~on of Vinelon~ 
Road and Vinoland Robd to Redbank Road, westerly alono Redbank ROa~ to We~ PAteh Hi~hway: 
sO\,ltherly alono Weed Pateh Hiohway to M\,Illor Road, westerly alonQ M\,Iller Roa~ to P'airfax 
R04~1 aoutherly 410no ~a1reax Road to Kermoaa Roa~T westerly alono a direct line to the 
northeal!lt corner of Sakersfield e1ty limita eorrespond1nQ with the northeast corner of 
Section 22. T30S. R28er 5Q\,Itherly a1ono Bakersfield city 1imita to 'Panama t.n.T w.storly 
alono ~anama tane to B\,Iena Vista RoadT northerly 6101'10 B\,Iena V1ata Road and ita northern 
prolonoat10n to Jewetta Avenue: northerly alono Jowetta Avenue to Haoeman Road: easterly 
aloftQ Haoeman Road and ita eoatern pro1onoation to the intersection of KrebS Ro40 and 
!"rl.litvale Avenue: northerly alono !"ruitvale Aven\,lo and its northern prolonoation to the 
point of begin nino. 

P'RI!!S~O I':XTr.NOEO AReA incl\,ldee that area embraced within the followino bo\,lndArYI 
"eoil'\l\il'lO at the junction of West Herndon Avenue and North P'orkner Avenue in the Comm\,lnity 
oe Pinedal.~ northerly alono North P'or~ner Avenue and ita prolonQation to ita intorsection 
with the westerly prolOnoation of tast Teao\,lo AVenUe to ~orth'r1rst Street: southerly alono 
North P'1rst Street to &est Horndon Aven\,ler easterly alono &aat Herndon Avenl.le to North 
Chestnl.lt Avenue (So\,lth)r aoutherly alono North Chestnut Aven\,le to P'reano city l1mitllr 
eaaterly and Alono P'res~ city limit. to Clovis eity limitsr aO\,ltherly and alonO CloviS 
eity limita to rt"esnO city limita (near the interaect10n of North Helm AVen\,lo and East 
Allhlan Aven\,le)r eAsterly and Alono rreano eity limits to North P'owler Av~nueT aO\,ltherly 
alonQ North Fowler AvenUo to &ast Olive Avenue, weaterly alono taat Olive Avenue to 
Sunnyaide Avenue: aO\,ltherly alono S\,Innyaido Aven\,le to &aat Belmont AVen\,ler weaterly 
alono teat Belmont Aven\,lo to North ClOvis AVen\,le, southerly alono North and SO\,lth Clovis 
Avonl.lo to &ast Central Avenuer westerly alono &ast Central Avenue to the I"resno Canalt 
southerly and alono the P'reano Canal to Willow Avenue (paral1elinQ Colden State BO\,llevardl: 
northwesterly alonQ Willow AvenUe to tast Malaoa Avenuo, weaterly alono !!!aat MalaOA Avenue 
and its prolonoation to south Chestnut AvenUe: nOrtherly alono South Cheatnut Avenue to 
&ast Central Avon\,le, w~aterly alono East Central Avenue to South Cedar Avenue: northerly 
alono SO\,lth Cedar Avenue to I!!ast North Avenuer westerly alono r..sat and West North Avenuot 
to South Marks Aven\,le: northerly alono South Marks Avenue to West California AvenUer 
westerly alono West California Aven\,le to SOuth Brawley Avenue: northerly 4101'10 South 
trawley Avenl.le to West Whitea Br1doe Avenue (SSR 160)r westerly alonO West Whites 8ridoe 
Avenue CSSR 180) to North Blythe Avenuer northerly alono North Blythe Aven\,le to West 
McKinley Avenue, eaat~rly a1ono Weat McK1nley Aven\,le to North 8rAwley Aven\,le: northerly 
alono North Brawl&y AVen\,le and ita prOlonoation to SSR 99r northwesterly Alono SSR 99 to 
West S~aw Avenue, easterly alono West Shaw Av&n\,le to North Forkner Avenue, northerly alono 
North Forkner Avenue to the po1nt of beoinnino. 

1!!P'~tC'1'IVP.: AUG 21 1988 
Issueo BX' THE PUG toIC tl'l'X~ITXI!!S COMMISSION or THI!! STAT!!! 01" 

SAN FRANCISCO. CA~IP'ORNXA. 
Col"'Cection 
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SECTION 2-n---nesCRIBEc txr~CtC AReAS CContinuo~) 

NORTH SACRAMeNTO txTENOr.O AR~ inclu~es that area embrace~ ~ithin the follo~ino 
bO~neAryl s.oinninQ at the junet10n of Carden Hiohway and NOrthoate Boulevardl nOrtherly 
alono Nort~ate ~ulevard to Main Avenue, easterly alono Main Avonue to Rio L1n~a Boulevard, 
southerly Alon~ Rio Linda noulovard to 8ell Avenue, ea~terly alono Boll Avenue to the 
SOuthwest corner of McClellan Air ~orC. BAse near Dayton StroetT nOrtherly and alon9 
McClollan Air rorce Ba~e bOundary to the intersection of Watt Avenue and ~A· Stroot, easterly 
alono ~A· Str~.t and jt~ prolongation to Palm Avenuer easterly along ~alm Avenue to Ham11tor. 
Strefot: sOl.lthwrly alone HMIUton Street to Madison Avenuer oaat.rly along Madiaon Avenue to, 
CollotQo Ot\k C't'iv(tt sOlJth~r.ly alono Coll(too Oak Dt'ive to W1nd1nO Way; nOl."theaatol."ly alOng 
Windino w~y to walnut AvenueT ~uthGrly alono Walnut Avenuo and its prolongation to the 
American River- .Outhwost .... ly and alono the American River to the Sacramento RiverT nOrth
west.rly and alono the Sacramento RiVer to the eaaterly prolongation Of Road 127 (south 
love. of the Sa~amento By-Paaa), oaAterly along the oasterly prolo~oation of ~aO 127 
(SOuth lOVe. of the SA~rame~to ny-Pass) to Carde~ Hiohwayr oasterly along Carde~ Hiohway to 
the point of ~inning. 

S~CRAM!NTO ~ENnED ~REA 1nclu~es that area .mb~aee~ within the tollowino bOundary I 
Beoinning at th~ junction of the SAcramento RiVer and the American Rivert no~theaaterly 
and along the American River to the intersection of the northerly p~010ngat10n. of ManlOve 
Roadt southerly alono the prolOngation and Manlove Roa4 to Jackson Road (SSR 16)r south
easterly alon9 Jac~ao~ Road (SSR 16) to H.dge ~venuet southerly along Hedoe ~venue to 
rlorin Road: westerly along ~lorin Road to Elk Crove-~lorin Roadr southorly alono ~lk 
C~ove-~~or1n Road to Cerber Road: Westerly alono Cerber Roa~ to the railroad tracks of 
the ~uthern ~acific Com~any, southerly along the railrOad tracks o~ the SOuthern Pacific 
Company to the ea.t.rly prolonoation ot !leie Avonuet westerly alono the prolonoation and 
Elsie Avenue to l'Iack Road: west.rly alono Mack Road to l"rankl1n Boulevardr northWesterly 
along rrankli~ Boulevard to M.a~owview Roadr westerly alono Meadowview Road and ita 
prolongation to the Sacramento RiverT northwesterly and alono the Sacramento River to 
the easterly prolonoation of Rurrows ~venueJ Westerly alono the prolongation of Burr~s 
Avenu~. Burrows Avenue and its weaterly prolonoation to the east levee of the Yolo 8y-Pass 
northerly alono the east levoe ot the ~olo By-Paaa to road 127 (aOuth levee Of the SacrAmentO 
By-Pau)r e .. terly alono Road 127 (south lev.e of the Sacramento 8y-Pan) and ita easterly 
prolonoation to the Sacramento RiverT southeasterly along the Sacramento River to the point 
0: OO91nn1no. 

¢STOClt'I'ON tx'I'r.sDED AREA 1nclu~es that area embrace~ witl'lin the tollowinO bOundaryt 
Beginning at the junction of Stockton northerly city limits and Don Roadt northerly alono 
Don RoAd to Lucille Avenult1 northeuterly alonO tucille AvenUe to 'l'hornton Roa~, south
easterly alonO Thornton ROAd to Paloma Avenue: .aaterly alono Paloma Avenue to Lower 
Sacramento Road: northerly alono tower Sacramento Road to Waketield Roa~r easterly along 
Waketield ROAd to The Weatern Pacitic RAilroad Company right-of-way: southeaaterly alonO 
The Western Pacitic Railroa~ Company right-of-way to the calaveraa RiverT easterly and 
along the Calaveras River to QS SO-SSR 99 rreewayr southerly alono OS SO-SSR 99 rreeway 
to the Stockton nive~tino Canal, southeasterly along the Stockton Divertino Canal to 
rremont Stre.t (SSR 26'r westerly along rremont Street (SSR 26) t~ Car~1nal AvenueT south
eaaterly and alono Cardinal Avenue to l'Ia1n Stre.tT weoterly alono Main Street to Walker 
Lane: southerly alonO Walke~ Lane to rarm1nQton Road (SSR 4), westerly along farminoton Road 
(SSR 4) to SSR 99 Pre.way, southeasterly along SSR 99 Pr.eway to the southe&st cornor o~ 
Stockton Metropolitan A1rpor:'t~ northwesterly and alono the bOundary of the Stockton 
M.tropolitan Airport to Sper~y Road, southwesterly alonO S~erry Roa~ an~ its prolOngation 
to rrench Camp SlouOhT northw~aterly along rrenc~ Cam~ Slough to the San JOaquin River: 
northwesterly alonQ the San Joaquin River to Burna Cut-otf, westerly; northerly and easterly 
along ~urns Cut-ofr to the San Joaquin River: aoutheaaterly 410no the San Joaquin ~1ver to 
the calaveraa River: eaaterly along the Calaveraa River to the southerly ~rolonOat10n o~ 
Westlan" Avenue, northerly along the southerly pro,lonoat1on of weatlana Avenue to l'iolr.c:h 
Lane, northerly and along the Stockton city limita to the po1nt or beoinning. ""rhe StOcktOn 
Extende4 ~roa ala~ incl~des the plant facilities 0' the Stockton Steel Division of 
s. G. Herric~ Corporation at the interseCtion of the South~rn Pacific rail line track. and 
Hammer Lane. 

¢ Change ) nttc1aion No • 
.. Ad4ition) 

Correetion 

SS 07 OS? 

I!:lI'J.I'ECTI~ AUG' 2 1 1988 
Issueo 6~ THE PCBLtC ~I~ITles COMMISSION O~ THE STATE O~ CA~IJ.I'ORNIA, 

SAN rRANCISCO~ CAI' .. lll'ORNIA .. 

ror explanation ot abbreviations, reterenee. o~ symbols. see pages 6-9 
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The center line o~ t~e atreeta, ~10~ways, treeways, railway lines, rights of way, water 
cour •••• or other linea uae~ to ~efine the txtended Are.s de.cribed in thia Section will 
co~.t1tute the boundary line except .e otherwiae specifically ~eaionated. The term. 
~ahoroline~, ·ocean~. or -bay· ahall be construed to embrace any pier, wharf~ or oth~r 
atructur8 extendino into th~ adjacent bOdy o~ water. 

RhK~RSrIr.tD txTtNDZO hR~ 1nclu~e~ that area embraced within the !olloving boundary: 
neoinn1n~ at ~he interaection of Coldon State Kiohway (SSR 99) and Porterville Highway 
(SSR 6~)~ northerly alon~ Portorville HighWAY (SSR 65) to the wltsterly prolongation of! 
Petrot R~ad7 eaat.rly alonQ tho woaterly prolongation of Petrol Road, Petrol Road and 
the ~aat.rly prolonoation Of Petr.ol Road to • ~int due north of the interaeCtion·of Oil 
Centor. ~o~d and Ch1na Crade r~pt ftOutherly along A direct line to the intersection of 
Oi: c.nt~r RoMI and (;hint! erade too!>, a!>proximAtely 1,000 hot eAat 0," Manor StreO)t, 
easterly and southerly Along China Crade toop to the northerly prolongation of Mt. Vernon 
Avenue, aoutherly alone th~ orolongation of Mt. V~rnon Avenue to- Bakersfield city limits, 
easterly and alono Bakersfield city limit. to· the eastern prolonoation of Church Avenue 
in Section 14. T29S. R28P.r ea.terly alono the ea.tern prolonoation of Church Avenue to 
the northerly ~rolonoation of Vineland Road corre.ponding with the eastern boundaries of 
Sectiona NoB. l~. 19. and 30 of T29S. R29Er southerly along the prolongAtion of Vinelan~ 
Road aM Vineland Road to Redbanl( Road, westerly Alono Redbank Rood to Weed PatCh HighwaYI 
aoutherly along Weed Patch H1ghway to Muller Road, westerly alono Muller Road to Fairfax 
Roadr aouth~rly alono ~a1rfax Road to HermOSA Roadt westerly along a direct line to the 
northea~t corner of Bal(ersfield city limits corres~nd1ng with the northeast corner of 
Section 22. T30S. R28~1 sou~he=ly alono Sal(~s!ield city limit. to Panama tane, westerly 
alono Panama tane to BuenA Vista Road, northerly alono Buena Viata Road and its nOrthern 
prolonoatiOn to Jewetta Avenue. northerly alono :ewetta Avenue·to Haoeman ROad: easterly 
alonO Haoeman Road And it. eastern prolonoation to- the intersection of Kreba Road and 
P'ruitvale !wenuel northerly along P'ru1tvale Avenuo And its northern prolongation to the 
point of beoinning. 

FRESNO txTEN~E~ AReA incluoea that area embraced vithin the followinO boundaryr 
Beginning at the junction of West Herndon Avenue and North rorkner Avenue in the Community 
of! P1n~dalel northerly alono North rorkn.r Avenue and its prolongation to its intersection 
wi~h the westerly prolongation of EAst Teague Avenue to north rirat Streott southerly alono 
North Firat Stroet to ~.t Herndon Avenue, oasterly along East Herndon Avonue to North 
Ch •• tnut Avenue (South), southerly along North Cheatnut Avenue to Prosno city limit.: 
eaat.rly and alono rrosno city limits to Clovia city limitst southerly and alono C1ov1. 
city limit. to rreano city limits {near the intersection of NOrth Helm Avenue and East 
Aahlan Avenue)t easterly and along Presno city limit. to North Powler Avenue: southerly 
alono North Fowler Avenue to East Olive AvenUeT Westerly along Eaat Olive Avenue to 
Sunnyside Avenuet southerly alono Sunnyside Avenue to eaat Belmont Avenue, westerly 
Alono !a.t Belmont Avenue to North Clovis Avonuet southerly along North and South Clovis 
Avenue to taat Central Avenuer westerly dono I!:Ast Central Avenue to the P'resno Canal, 
aoutherly and along the FresnO Canal to Willov Avenue (paralleling COlden State BouleVArd): 
northwesterly along willow Avenue to east Malaoa Avenuet westerly alono !4st MalagA Avenue 
and ita prolonoation to south ~eatnut Avenue, northerly alono South ~.stnut Avenue to 
East Central Avenuet westerly alono r~st Central Avenue to South Cedar Avenue, nOrtherly 
alono South Cedar Avenue to r~.t North Avenue: westerly Along East and We.t North Avonue 
to South Marl(. ~venuor northorly alono South M~rk. Avenue to West California Avenue7 
w.sterly alono Wea~ California Avenue to SOuth Br~vley Avenue, northerly ~lono South 
I\r~wley Avenue to We.t Wh::'tea 'Dri<loe IIvenue CSSR leO), westerly alOI~O Weot White" Br1dQe 
Avonue (SSR 180) to North Blythe Avenue~ northerly along North Glythe Avenue to Wo.~ 
McKinloy AvenueT eaaterly alono West McKinley Avonue to North Brawley Avenuer northerly 
alono North Bravley Avenue and ita prolongation to SSR 99r northwesterly alonQ SSR 99 to 
Weat Shaw Avonue, easterly alOnQ W&at Shav Avenue to North 'orkner Avenue, northerly alono 
North 'orkner Avenue to the ~int of beoinning. 

,,,. 

ISSUED BY TH~ Pun unr..1T1ES COMMl 
SAN FRANCISCO. CAtIFORNIA. 

For explanation ot abbreviations .. reterencos, or syrn.bols p see PAOea 2-5 
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S~CTION 2-o--~r.sCRIB~D EXTENDED AR~ (Continued) 

NORTH SACRAMENTO ~ENDEC AR~ includes that area embraced within the tollowino 
bOundarYl BeQinninQ at the junction of Carden HiOhway and Northoate Boulevard: northerly 
alono Northoato Boulevard ~o Main Avenuet easterly alono Main Avenue to Rio Linda Boulevardr 
southerly ~lono Rio Linda Boulevard to Bell AvenU~T easterly Alono Bell Avenue to the 
southwe~~ corner or Mcel.l)~n ~r Force Base near Dayton Streett northerly And a10no 
McClell~n Air porc~ Base bounct~ry to the inter.ectiOn ot Watt AVenuv And ~A· Stre.:r ~a5terly 
alono -A- Str~ot and its prolonQat1on to PAlm Avenuer eAsterly alono Palm Avenue to "am11ton 
Streetr "outherly alono Ham11t¢n Street to Madison Avenuer easterly alono MAdison Avonue to 
Colleo. Oc~ ~iver southerly Alono Colleoe Oak Oeive to Windino W4yr northeasterly alono 
Winding Way to Walnut Avonue: southerly alono walnut Avenue and it. prolonoat10n to the 
Amer1c~n Rive~. southwesterly and Alono the AmeriCAn River to the Sacramento Rivort north
westerly And alono the SJlCNmento River to the easterly prolonoation ot ROlld 127 (roouth 
levee of the S~cramento ~y-Pa.s)1 easterlyalono tne e~aterly prolonoation of Road lZ7 
(south levee of the Sacramento ny-p~ssl to Carden Hig~waYI easterly along ~rdon Highway to 
the point ot beQinnino. 

SACRAMENTO EXTENDED AREA includes that a~ea embraced within the follOWing boundaryt 
Beoinnino at the junction of the Sacramento Rivor and the American River: northeaaterly 
~nd alono the American River to the intersection or tho northerly prolonoation of M~nlove 
Roadr &Outherly along the prolonoation and Manlove Road to Jackson ROad (SSR 16)1 south
eaatel:'ly dono Jackson Road (SSR 16) to Hedoe Avenuet southerly alono Hodoe Avenue to 
~10r1n Road: westerly alono ~lorin Road to Elk Cl:'ove-Florin Roadl southerly alonQ ~lk 
Crove-Florin Road to Corber Roadr westerly Alono Gerber Roa~ to the railroad track. of 
t~e SOuthern Pacific Comp&ny: southel:'ly a10no the I:'aill:'oa~ track. of the Southern PaCific 
C:ompany to the easterly pro1onoatiol'l of Elsie Avenuet westerly alon., the prolonoation and 
Elsie Avenue to Mack Roadt westerly ~lonQ MACk ROAd to r1:'ank11n Roulevardl northw~sterly 
alonQ FrAnklin BouleVArd to Meadowview Road: westerly alono Meadowview Road and its 
prolonoation to the s.cramento Riverr northwesterly and Alono the SacrMlento River to 
the easterly prolonoation of Burrows Avenue, westerly alono the prolonoation or Burrows 
Avenue, Burrows AVenue and its Westerly pro10noation to the eaat levee ot the Yolo ny-Pass 
northerly alono the east levee of the Yolo By-Pass to rOAd 127 (south levee of the Sacramento 
ny-Pass) 1 eaAterly alono ROAd 127 (south levee of the SAcramento By-Pass) and its easterly 
prolono~tion to the Sacramento Riverr southeasterly alono the Sacramento River to the point 
of ~S.nnino_ 

¢STOC~ON ~ENOEO ARtA includes thAt area embraced within the followino boundarYf 
Beoinning At the junction of Stockton northerly city limits and COn Roadl northel:'ly ~lono 
COn Road to Lucille Avenuel northeasterly alonO Lucille Avenue to Thornton RQadr south
eaaterly a1ono Thornton Road to Paloma Avenuer easterly alono Paloma Avenue to Lower 
Sacramento Roadr northerly along Lower Sacramento Road to Wakefield Roadl easterly alono 
Wakefield ROA~ to Tho Western Pacitic Railroad Com~ny r1oht-ot-wayr southeasterly alono 
The Western Pacific Railroad Company riOht-of-way to the CAlaveras Riverl eaRterly an~ 
along the Calavel:'as RiVer to US 50-SSR 99 r1:'eeway: southorly along US 50-SSR 99 Fl:'eeway 
to th~ StOCkto~ Oivort~no Canalr southeAsterly along the Stockton ~ivortino Canal to 
Premont Streot CSSR 26): westerly Alono rremo~t Street (SSR 26) to Car~inAl Avenuor so~th
easterly and alono Cardinal Avenue to Main StreetT westerly alono Main Street to WAlker 
Lane: southerly alono WalkeI:' Lane to Farminoton Road (SSR 4), westerly dono P'Arminoton Road 
(!;SR 4) to SSR 99 Fr.ewby~ south"'AIltel:'ly along SSR 99 lI"roeway to the southeast corner of 
Stockton MetropolitAn Airport: northwesterly and alono the boundary ot th~ Stoc~ton 
Metropolitan AirpOrt to Sperry RoA~1 southwesterly alono S~erry Road And its prolongation 
to rr.nch Camp SloUOh: northwoaterly alono French Camp SlouOh to the SAn JoaqYin River 1 
northwesterly alono the San Joaquin River to Burns Cut-ott, westerly. northerly And easterly 
alono BUl:'ns cut-o!f to the San JOAquin ~iverT aoutheasterly alono tho San Joaquin RiVer to 
the Calaveras Rivel:'T easterly Alono the Calaveras River to the southerly ~rolonQation of 
WestlanO Avenyer northerly 410no the southerly prolonoat10n of W.stla~d Avenue to March 
tane: northerly And Alono the Stockton city limits to tho point of beoinnino. *The Stockton 
Extended Area also includes the plant facUities of the Stoekto~ Steel Division of 
s. ~. HerriCk CorporAtion at the intersection ot the So~thorn Paci!1c rail line track. and 
Hal'M'ler LA~e. 
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Correction 

AUG 211988 
SAN rRANCISCO. CALlrORNIA. 

Por explAnation of ·abbreviations, referenoes or symbols, see paoes 2-~ 
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